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A SELEfJTIOlW O F THE NEWEST AIWD 
K OST PGPWLAB MIJS!t 
FROM THE CATALOGUE OF 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
No. 269 MAIN STREET, BUFF ALO. 
, .A.GENTS FOR THE SA.LE OF 
STEINWAY &. SONS' AND CHICKERINC 
&, SONS' PIANOS, 
PRINCE & CO.'S AUTOMATIC ORGANS, MARTIN'S GUITARS, &c. 
BONGS. 
A.mlntora' well-a-day, • .. •••• J . L . Hal,ton. 85 
A.1 I'd nothing eloe to do,... . " SO 
Ha~~ !!~::~:o*°:::~~l=~:r::1:i, 
popaW'. 
April days,(worda by A.m. Jones,) . 0. H e.,. 80 
Bart~a~::;~:.l"lblj,i;i,;i~."B. M. Wood. 80 
By;!~~{ ;,.1!,l'! ;~ : 1n0~ 1) .ig.!':: Syka. 80 
Believe me if all t hooe endear!~ roung 
·~::.~. poi.i ;;'~i; .. -i.;; ;11 ~-· t.!...ri::...: 
~Jn. ..... 11 ..... 
Come where the moonbeams linger, 
. F. BucltJ.q. 80 
Darling Dora, ••• • •• •• • J . H. AlcNaugl&um. 30 
Dermot and Noreen, ••••• J . H . Blakeney. 30 
Empire 1ehool1 are fne, •••• . B . L . B aker. 40 
Foreet Dell, .••. •••••.•• • •• J. N . Pattiion. 30 
Fairest or the falr, .••••• 2'. G""""n Rud . 85 
Far6well dear mountain home Verdi 80 
Fall or the waterf&ll1(eomlc,).J. 0.&'~Harld: 35 
Fret not thy glzr.ara, " '1'.F. S t. John 80 
For,et me not, .•. Wm. 81,emdak Bennett. 80 
~~ ='" ~.~.\:; ~:~ =:.: men,, aod s. on• 
Fair daffodils, we weep to aee, .J . L . HaJt;m. 30 
Gran or little Nell, •••• ••• •• B. G Sirret . 30 
Gran• or long age, . •• • .•••• J. I l. 'l'/wmal. 80 
Hearl when wrecl<ed by fir.ithless love, •••• 
Honweetare the houn, ••• • s.11..~~.;: :g 
How 11 gold to-day, •••• ••• •• • J . E. B arta. 30 
Home• that m.iu the loved one's _presence, 
H 8 . Y. StruJ,,:r. 35 ow Aleep the braTO, ..•. •• Hugo Pier,on. 35 
I dream of thee ..•••• • J . H. NcNaughUJn 30 
l 1houldn't like to tell, .• • •.• •• F. B uckle/. 80 
I wandered by the old home, . JlcNaughtqr,.. 30 
I will ma~ my own love or 
.J~oe_t'ec oice, .• - ·----~- --- - --Claribtl. SO 
K1lhcltiaick, the aoothing, mild Killieki-
nlck, ••• • ••••• ••• •••• ••••• • J . J/.clnbnlr.. SO 
B,eca:om.e11ud \o tmok.en la pneral, 
Little black.Im Ith, ••• • • •••. .. •• R . De-nu,n 80 
Long ta the night,. Wm. surnaai. Benndt. 35 
~y h~i" o'er the 1ea, •• •• .•• •• R. Dmlon. 80 
y -., age home, .• •••• •• • .J. R . P oulton 30 
Ne'er will I foruke thee mother · i H . NcNa.ugiJ,j,i 80 
Open the window, darling, .. O. D . .Ada= · 80 
O bury me in the morning, mother, · 
) darkey don't you linger, •••• F. ;~~ : 
O SWDmer morn, (from " L'Etoile du 
Nord,") .•.. •• ..• .• •• ••• •••• . Meyerbttr. 30 
Pleasant day• gone by, •.• •• . F . Bu,;kky, 30 
Put your •boulder to the wheel, Wad,w'tk. 40 
An u.cellenl IODI, wtt.h chorua. EmbeUlahed. with ii,.!!:i;'.r;:t.~t~~ page, aocl ded.lcai.d w, \he 
Red Sarafan, t he, (a RWl8i&n National 
_Song, ) arranged by ..••. J a,. G. Maeder. 30 
Simon the Cellarer, (comic,).... ... . ... • 60 
S ~t111lraLed. wtt.h &D appropriate tJ.U•, prlDW in-c.olora. 
pn_:t_;·Lrl~-;~~ 1~-; ... ~ :·· -· - --- Wallace. 60 
StarrAyu!La_'l,···· . ••• •••• • ••. •• R. Denum. 80 
• • • -., ~ trio Uc eonc and cllorua. 
Snnny days will come again R ·" 
Sweet.lJ.e•-+ (a bird O '·· •• • "'' "'"· 30 T -., . s ng, ) . .. . .•••• Balfe. 30 
o-morrow night, or, I'll answbr yea or no 
A charm. J . H. McNa'f,hum' 80 
;1Ul~ mo1t ~r M~:.:~to°:•,. oubt be 011• 
Tell me love I am not dreaming J. S Coo, 86 
The abon t. one of tlae m.oet 1~ • • ::1~~ ~ melodyrll uceedhi;i;P~~!u:t 
!'&DI• o ordat.ry • ol~ 
Vale or Rest, (la ealme et la fraiehenr,) 
F,om lh• Open or lho Ha--b ~';!'.=b · 80 DAiiier. -.---.-·--- 1 Wm. 
BONOS.-Cont'd. 
oolff'OIS&. PIUOL 
Vietor vanquished, •••••••• G. W. Mor,an. 86 
A. good IOlll for a tenor. 
Weep not (ormedearmother,.J.E .HarteZ. 80 
Walter's wooing, •.•.•••••• ..•••• Clarib.Z. 811 
What does little birdie say, .Anna w.Poou. 16 
A. claanntn, IODg for a 10pru.o Tolce. 
SACRED MUSIC. 
Te Denm Laude.mu• in G, •• O. B. ScAuykr. 76 
A work or rr-,t. m.ul.$. 
What" eqnal honon shall we brlng,(duett,) 
· Karl Mero. 86. 
A •err prelt.y aacre4 da.tl1 ,aUable f• S'CUMla7 n• 
Ing ptirformuac ... 
:POLKAS. 
Charming, . •• •• ••••••• • • •••.••• • Madler. 30 
Coronation, •••• •••••••• •• CAM. D'.A.lbm. 86 
Ha~~~:i~~ii;{;.;i1n;··· ·J. Kd1i. 80 
Kiss, ...••••••• •••• ••••••••• •••• Poulton. 80 
A :::::: ellanlclorlalll pi-, IJOocl for cwieln& pm-
Kremlin, . •.• .••••••••• •• • • G. I'. De Ytne. 80 
PrlnoeOI Royal, •••• ••••• •• Cheu. D'..A.lberl. 40 
Sana Son cl, •••••••••••••••••••••• Strau,1. 80 
Mal, ••• •• •••••••••••• ••••• J..Ut11 GockeL 80 
Slumber, ......... ... . ............ Beyer 80 
Y onng Artists, ••••••••••••• • J. E. Hai-Id. 20 
Young A.merica, •••••••••••••••• JoliAIOIL 80 
SCHOTTIBCHES. 
g ood nature, •••••••••••••••• . D<genhar,I. 80 
088&mher, ••••••••••••••••• •• J . E. Hartel. 80 
Llc iaad t.rlpplq', ... ,.. to pla7,1uiiule forad&aq. 
~ghland, (12th edition,) ••••••••• Denton. 30 
ong ago, •••••••• ••••••••••• • Dtgellharcl. 80 
~ne rock, (eaay and pretty, ).Gbrrington. 80 
M.!; ;,;,;;ttl.;i:iver;·;ir;a;;-:;;'f'"' ::I:: :: 
~t. Ody, (a charming pieee,>'..Degm'lard. 80 
pray, ••••••••••••• •••••••••••• Pt>Ullon. 80 
Aa uoeU.i ICh•t.lillclte, aot. .ullcwll 7•i ltrllllaat.. 
WALTZES. 
~ :1i::one, (•al•• aentimentale,) J..A.. Goltk. 40 
A.1 habet····· · ·· ····· ·······D· God,frey. 76 
B~io, ill{tho 0 llia0 w&1ti;::::.B.'~ :g 
~;::,8beJ ndson, •••• •••••••••• J". DaN . dO 
c t ( .., • ··•••• ••••••.•••••.••• Denton. (() 
Er~, ~ the wan, •••••• •• ••• w. L. Berry. 80 E \!i1 c, . •••••••••••••• • •••••• T. G. G,iy. 40 
~t,11."'<i,;m~u;~:::::::::~ 1:-1!::.1.: 
ncore, ..••.•• •••••••••••• • J..Uu, G<JCkd 80 
r.j'';it, 1.p••ten'• arrangement,) •.. Go,moi 80 
J ~n c&re," •..•••... .....• Dtgenhard. 35 
oyf , .•• • •• •• •••••••••• • •• •• . B . Wahk 30 
Last wait. of an inebriate, 1!r, one,..... . .. 26 
J.. /~dn aad Naa.ilfal w u, U.ori an.a ..,1 t,o 
::m~'•dr···················D· ~d{rey. 76 eam, •••••••• • •• ••• • Reil=g.,.. 80 
Hoo1;1beam, . .••••.•• •••••• Henry F"w-rnN. 60 
Preciosa, ••• •• •••• •• •••• Brinky .Richardo. 60 
~~ :im~' u4 nrJ brUJ.ilnl wal-modor· 
:MAZURKAS, &c. 
Bia.ck key, ( die sch wart.en taaten, IJ;lka 
m:z~";;;itj'"~d ·;;.;-~~b;-,he~y ~ 
which LI played eoUrely oat.be black keyt,. 
Et ude mazurka., ••••••••.••••••••• 'l'ak:1,y. 40 
Emma., (polka redowa,) . . ..••• Degenlwrd. 80 





FMhione.ble gal op, . ••••• .•• ••• DegenAard. 80 
Uvely, proH7 and eu7 lo pl&y. 
Le Clair des etoilles, (otarlight,) m8&Urka., E . Wahlt. 40 
A. brilliant and well written ..., M ,.io..-w• can 
noommend tL 
IJ!y or the valley, (munrka elegaute,) B.H:f!""'"· 60 
h ~i:i.:::~:..01I!~H~~::1c~: ~a';o;· ii~~ 
:;:ro;:l:~ ::r: ~z:::o: t :.r:~ J.' :!:; 
d'oril, and hal attained a wtde popularU7. 
Haud Percy'• ~uadrilles, ••••. • Jo,ri<, Duff. 40 
~ka de• raineaux, •• • • .. .••• .A.,ckar. 40 
nrka No. 1 op. 71 •• •••• •••• ••• ahovin. 20 
Tu eaale1t. and pretUNt. of Chopin'• m.anrku. 
Queen o(theLakes, maznrka., . S . B. Milli. 60 
A ;i;".J:~1/,"Jru!S::~ ~.!!&.;."ra1~!;~~lu\L1 lo 
Recnll t irallopade, •••••••••••• • R. /Hnl,qn. 85 
Jl'uU o'l Are and fM7 of u :-,aUoa. 
Something extra, (galop, ) •••••• B. Wahle. 80 
Salntation or the flag, (galop brilliant,) 
A oohing pl-..mocleralel:, dllfteall. Mer•. (O 
Sana Souci, galop, (DreBBler'• arrange-
ment,) ....................... •• .A.,cAer 40 
San1 l!!oucl, galop, (nnabrid19d edition,) 
.A., cAer. 60 
Trlomphe, (polka masnrka, I..Duo Kld,I. 85 
A Ttr/ prel\1 manrb-4lol dllllellll. 
Veteran masnrka, •••••••••• •• • R . Dmtma. 80 
n..:,:--uaru bu lral morll, ancl maal - pep,l· 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
/ 
~r"i"' (a noeturno,) •••• •••••• FaMrger. 36 
have, sighed to relt me, B . RicAardl. 16 
A. Yankee• Thluk.lngs, (nriation• ou the 
B N1i9w England polka,) ••••••• F . WoUner. 20 e • amasone, • •• ••• • •••••• ..A.. Loe,cJwm 711 
A. brllllani and show,: tanaale bl $h• ~ of a 
~,;JI J>_a1p beea !:':2-••nll:, played In -eon ~ who han Q lL II la srw demaad b7 
~o:em!an gi~ll •• •••••• ••••••.•••• • Beyer 31S 
O em1an gir , (parapbran de concert, i 
Ori In I .A. Napoleon. 1.00 sp o • a eomare, (transcription,) 
h I Pe,ue. 60 ~~I arraagemenl of lhe celobroled Sulello la 
C v:-..-o, cme ol lho cema of the OperL ambne~ne~ la, or the rialng of thA lark, 
(Cantaa1• e egante,) ••••••••• S. B . MiU.. 76 
Chime~?/ beantiful bells, • • B .Riclw.rd,. 35 
A.a.~~ ..::.poslUO-. and A IGller&l f&,yorit.e la th• 
Chel!f r!"f P:, ....••. ...••.•••• B.Richardl. 50 
• •t. arra.nc•menl of a Ant ol• IOlll· 
Crepuscnlere-.erie, •• •••.••••••••• AloniBI 40 
Dan_:ti.=ftelle de Rossinl, ••••• DeYme: 40 
"t.Daua,~~i:{. UM Canrlte bravura aGDC 
Dream• or the forest, ( aong wit~ont word•,) 
A \rllllaal and ruJ Sidney SmilJI.. 60 
'111lcal', ba.i weif::t.h ,,:i'~UoJt, m.oderat..17 
11:eoutea mot, (romaneo sana parole, ) 
Evening calm, (reverie ) "' F'unk. 86 
Fanfare milltaire ' ·······"'· M. Lott. 80 ~ brllllaDI 111d -.!;;;i.;."u;;i,j.;,;.::;.*~.,.;~ 
Fairies• dance B R . Firat violet, '· •••••• • •••••• • ichar<la. 85 Fltln ••••••••••••••••• " 20 
G.;:.,tlng on the wind,........ 86 
HannoJ\;,s·i;iacJu~th,·(v;;i';.t1on,;' 20 
Hymn to the Virgin, ••••• S. B~~ 3580 
Th\l arrangemmt La •f!JIC7 la 3 eft'ectlvo-uoi dJJB.cul.L popu r, brllllaal and 
MISCELLANEOUS,--Oonfd, 
--Her bright 1mlle haunt. me 1\IU, 
Th B. Rlclri. It 
.!i/~-•= zt lnuerlpUoa of I - ,.. 
I ha-.e heard thee, "Je t'&l ecoute • a.~• B7b:•=:~c;0~• "Malden'• PnJS,•• •ti 
In .the blue atarry night, (serenade !or 
pl&!}O,) •••••.•••••••.••••.....•. Oala I 
Juamta, (transcrlptlon,) ••••. B. Bi<>lardl, 60 
Kathleen M&vourneen, •••••• • 60 
La Baladine, ••••...•••••••...••• £rlb!rg eo 
A !i:!~ad~:ceJ~;:;.un oomJIOIUb, Iii .... 
La ftlle du Regiment, ••••••••.•.••. Bqlr. 8 
Little blackomlth, (variationa,) ... Delloll. IO 
Lucia ~I Lamll!ermoor,(repertoire,)S,.,,· • 
Lucrez1a Borgia,................... , • 
Listening mother, ••••• •••••. B. lli<Mrd,. I) 
Aaolhor of Brlnl•J Rlc:hard~-llfd-11, 
Malden'• prayer, •••••••••.• ~11'1. II 
Hart~ ••• •••••••••••.•••••••...• Bq<r. » 
Melane olle, la, .••••••• •••••• H. ara,,,,,r. II 
Mnetti di Portie!, (repertolre,) ...•. ll<Y<r· 11 
MonMtery bells, ••••.•••••••.••...• lfflJ. 60 
Norma, (reportoire,) ••••.•.•....• ..B<y!r. 86 
O wort thtlu in the cold blast, B.Rifflri, :Ml 
Orphan's prayer, .. .•. •• T. ]lada,..,..."4 to 
A bNotUul camp<*tlon bJ Ute au&laor of "11 "llaW-
en'I Prayer." 
Polonai•e, ••••.••• .•.• •..•••.•.. Ogi,lli<J. IO 
Prayer granted, . .•• ••. •. ••. Bad<lm">lka. 16 
Picciola, or chant or the eaptive,Ric,\anll 16 
On• of Mr. Richard.I' be1t plecel. 
Puritan!, (repertoire,) •••••......•. /Jqtr. II 
Sehen:e in B flat minor, op. 31, ••. 0M!Jin. 1.26 
Thia la one of t,hela.eatan4moetor~o'lCbopil'I 
::¥:1!:~~t tllfBcult., Pl wtll rtpaJ UJ 
Slumber 1ong, (tran1crip\10R b7 Thor· 
becke,) •.. • •••••••• •.•••••.•.•• Kad<ffl. II 
Somnambula, (repertolre,) ••••••••• &r<r· II 
Sparkling waters\ (melody,) .•. 11'. 1/.. t,,IL IO 
A.noth•r beaatlfu arruguneal bJ LoU,llmilU •* 
" &nntnr Calm.11 
l!!tyrlenne, la, (redowa,) ..• Jlw.......,..., 40 
Tendrel!Be, la, . ... .. ••••••• •• H. ()raJMI. Ill 
'Tis the last rose or summer,- .... .. B,n, *' 
What are the wild waves BBy1ng,~:...f 
An el~t arrangement., wrlUen caret.it Yl,;.i 
::'at.e~~~.;.tthoot. belnr "' .. 
Warblinge at eve, .. . ••• . .••• B. JJ;lt:/tl4I· • 
Ou ol Mr. Rleh.vda' m01t popaiar,...... 
Warbling• at noon, ..••••.••••• Df Bplal. II 
Young Zephyr•, (tranoerlptioDe~ I) 
:MAROHl!lS. 
L'Esplanade, (grand• march• de eooeerl,) tlO JI.Bo~ 
Dnke'1 Motto )larch, ••• ••••• J. B. llari-. • 
AA ucelllD.i march, Unly ud DOI dldlcal" 
Excursion Harch, .••••••• B. KD.ff~· : 
Douglas Grand March, •••. G. P. ~;.._ 
Ao uoellOlll r1llle.-..l march, .wt<&W lo i.-· 
ol Btophea A. Doql ... 
Fnneral March, op. 7~---········£~ = 
Fanst, Lanner'• arrangement, ••. ......- 80 
Gen. Bidwell's funeral Ma.reh,O. '-·~,ti. 
Thia 11 me or t.h• beli hneral mard:• ,n .,..., ... 
u.d t. • atu.n, Lribul4 $0. bra ff .w.r •" 
Ill tho IOfflco of blo coaalrJ· 
Gen. Sherman·• triumphal mare~w1111! A :i=li:.~!-::1~:ts:'°.-. IM1 ... 
prellJ. '° 
Requiem :March, ••••••.•••• G. P, DoYiM-1). o., 
h memorr or th• JUshl 11 ... ~-- ,,_, 
C. M., wllll porlral~ Ill 
Young Recruit )larch, .••••• B. Jli,lald6--· 
Tb!. marcll lo roc:ommoaded 11 - ,I 
marl I. 
-
~ Dealers, Seminaries, Bands, Societies and Teachers s . 
catalogues will be sent, postage paid, to any address in the Uu~plied at the lowest rates and with punctuality. CoIIlplete ~ MUSIC SENT BY MAIL POSTAGE PAID roted States or Canada. Music bound. Portfolios for :M:usiO. eto. 
' ' ON RECEIPT OF THE MARKED PRICE. 
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